
Tabley Tea Room is  fu l l  of  character and 
history.  Or iginal ly cal led the Old Hal l 
Room, i t  was bui l t  in 1929 by Cuthbert  
Leicester-Warren to connect the 17th  
Century Chapel to the Grade I  l i s ted 
Tabley House. The Chapel had been 
moved from a moated is land on the 
estate to i ts  current posit ion in 1927 to 
save i t  f rom br ine subsidence, whi lst 
the14th Century Tabley Old Hal l  which 
was also on the is land suffered a 
complete col lapse.
 
Fortunately some items f rom Tabley Old  
Hal l  were saved and can st i l l  be seen 
in the Tea Room today. The f i replace 
surround dates f rom 1610 and with i ts 
symbol ic wood carvings,  provides a 
dramatic focal point.  The many stain 
glass windows ref lect centur ies of 
history f rom past monarchs to members 
of the Leicester fami ly,  the or iginal 
owners of Tabley.

THE TABLEY
TEA ROOM

All meals are freshly made
at the time of the order  

 

 

.



HAND CUT TIN LOAF
SANDWICHES

Roast Chicken Breast
Hand Carved Roasted Gammon
Grated vintage cheddar
Smoked salmon and cream cheese
Egg Mayonnaise
Tuna mayonnaise
All served with fresh salad garnish & crisps
      £7.95

LITE BITES

Toast      £2.50
White or granary doorstep toast served with real 
butter, homemade preserve or marmalade

Toasted Teacake Or Toasted Crumpets £2.25

TABLEY TEAROOM
LUNCH MENU

Homemade Soup & Half a Sandwich  £8.95

Homemade Soup    £4.95
Made with the very best seasonal ingredients
and served with fresh hand cut bread

Tabley House Salad    £9.95
Classic British salad bowl with a choice of 
roasted chicken breast, smoked gammon ham,
egg mayonnaise or tuna mayonnaise

Eggs Benedict     £7.95
2 poached eggs served on crumpets with  hand 
carved gammon ham drizzled with
hollandaise sauce

Eggs Royal     £8.95
(As above but with Smoked Salmon instead
of ham)

Ploughmans     £10.95
3 cheeses, salad, fruit, pickles, & doorstep bread

Smoked Salmon and Scrambled Eggs £8.95
3 scrambled eggs with fresh salmon
Served on white or granary toast

Tabley Special     £9.95
2 poached free range eggs, fresh smoked
salmon on a bed of avocado laced with lemon
juice served on white or granary toast

Traditional Finger Sandwiches, including:
Smoked salmon & cream cheese
Free range egg mayonnaise
Vintage cheddar cheese
Traditional cucumber

Homemade Cakes
Victoria Sandwich
Lemon Drizzle
Coffee & Walnut

Scone
Freshly baked fruit or plain scone served with
homemade preserve and traditional clotted 
cream

Served with a choice of loose leaf tea or freshly
ground coffee

£16.95 per person (minimum of 2)
Children aged 3 - 12 £8.50
Or served with bubbly
£19.95 per person (minimum of 2)

Add to either of the above a cup of
homemade
soup for £3.00 per person

TABLEY TEAROOM
AFTERNOON TEA

Handmade Scone
with homemade jam and clotted cream £4.55
with homemade jam and butter   £3.95

Cream Tea      £7.45
Handmade fruit or plain scone served with
homemade preserve and traditional clotted
cream plus a pot any of our teas listed.

Handmade Cakes
Lemon Drizzle  £3.95 
Carrot & Walnut £3.95
Coffee & Walnut £3.95
Victoria Sandwich £3.95
Chocolate Marble £3.95

Add clotted cream to any of the above £0.50

TABLEY TEAROOM
HOMEMADE CAKES & SCONES



TABLEY TEAROOM
TEAS

BLACK TEAS

Breakfast Tea
A blend of the highest quality black assam
teas from India’s finest Tea Gardens
Earl Grey
A blend of Indian assam and broken orange
Pekoe black leaf tea, infused with fermented
Siciliian Bergamot oil and Estonian cornflower 
petals
Assam Single Estate
Doormur Dulling Indian single estate Assam 
black leaf tea
Darjeeling (First Flush)
Gielle single estate Indian Darjeeling first flush
Blooming Ceylon
Black tea Ceylon, ginger pieces, white hibiscus
blossoms, jasmine blossoms, mallow blossoms, 
rose blossom leaves, cardamom, vanilla pieces,
Green Tea (Gunpowder)
Hand rolled Chinese green tea

FRUIT & HERBAL TEAS

Red Berry Burst
Dried strawberries, elderberries, rose-hips, red-
currants, raspberries,apple and  hibiscus petals.
Turkish Chunky Apple
Dried apple pieces, rosebuds, vitamin c from 
the acerola fruit
Tropical Mandarin
Mao feng, candied fruit pieces,  redcurrants, 
rose, jasmine, mallow and  dwarf everlast
blossoms
Camomile Blossoms
Egyptian camomile flowers and Spanish
lavender blossoms
Peppermint Tea
Peppermint leaves, lemongrass, safflower, lime,
Lemongrass & Ginger Rescue Tea
Lemongrass & peppermint leaves, ginger 
pieces, lemon peels, liquorice root and black 
pepper

£3.25 per person (A small individual teapot 
which serves two cups of teas)
£5.00 for a pot for two

TABLEY TEAROOM
COFFEE SELECTION

A rich and smooth tasting coffee with an
unmistakeable central American flavour.
(Per Cup)

Latte      £2.95
Espresso     £1.95
Double Espresso    £2.45
Cappuccino     £2.85
American     £2.50
Mocha     £3.25
Syrup Shots     £0.75
Macchiato     £2.20

HOT CHOCOLATE

Children Luxury Hot Chocolate  £2.50
Victoriana Luxury Hot Chocolate  £3.50
With marshmallows & whipped cream
Hot Chocolate    £3.00

All of our cakes and scones
are baked on the premises

everyday and do not
contain any preservatives.



TABLEY TEAROOM
DRINKS SELECTION

Milkshake     £3.95
Chocolate, Banana, Strawberry or Vanilla
(Ice cream blended with milk and fresh fruits
or Belgian chocolate)

Fentimans Cloudy Lemonade  £2.95
Coca Cola     £2.50
Fresh Orange Juice    £2.50
Fresh Cranberry Juice   £2.50
Fresh Apple Juice    £2.50
Mineral Water    £2.50
Elderflower Bubbly    £3.50

ALCOHOLIC
BEVERAGES

HOUSE WINE

   125ml   175m
White   £3.95   £4.95
Red   £3.95   £4.95
Rose   £3.95   £4.95

SPARKLING WINE

Astoria Lounge    £6.95
20cl bottle
   125ml   175ml
Prosecco White £4.95   £5.95
Prosecco Rose £4.95   £5.95

BEER
Pale Ale      £4.25
Bitter      £4.25

OTHER
Sherry      £3.50
Port      £3.50

The Tabley House Col lect ion is  housed 
in the f inest Pal ladian mansion in 
Cheshire.  The estate was home to the 
Leicester fami ly for 700 years,  unt i l  the 
mid 1970’s.  Their  legacy includes some 
of the f inest art ,  furniture and books 
that money could buy, as wel l  as a 
fascinat ing fami ly history. 

Tabley House Col lect ion welcomes 
individual and group vis i tors,  and is 
renowned for i ts  knowledgeable and 
fr iendly guides and  volunteers.

Tabley House is  a l icensed venue for 
Civi l  Weddings,  providing grand yet 
int imate surroundings for that special 
day. The state rooms, Chapel and tea 
rooms, have also been used for several 
f i lm and TV productions.

Here are just  a few of the comments 
f rom our vis i tors:

‘What a wonder ful  place, fantast ic 
paint ings,  and very informative guides’

‘A fascinat ing vis i t ,  packed with lots of 
histor ical  intr igue’

‘Lovely atmosphere, and lots to see’

TABLEY TEAROOM 
COLLECTION




